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iMoneyCoach News
Check out our guide on
Making Extra Money with
eBay and Craigslist now
available at Smashwords.

We are proud to announce
the addition of a new course
to the iMoneyCoach
University - the Financial Life
Training System Young
Adult Edition. This is a
great tool for young adults to
start on the right foot with
their finances!

As more devices enter our lives, keeping track of our information and
documents across all of them becomes more important. At
iMoneyCoach we have researched some options to help you access
your documents between your computers and mobile devices.
Here is a comparison of some of the best file-accessing programs we
found:
Program

Works on

FREE
Amount
of
Storage

Price for
100GB
Storage

Other Pros

Cons

Dropbox

PC, Max, iOS
(iPhone/iPad/iPod),
Android, only one
to work on
Blackberry

2GB could
get up
to 18GB
FREE
storage
with
referrals

$9.99/mo

Only uploads
parts of the
file that have
changed so
upload is
faster

Uses third
party
servers to
store files if server
goes down,
you can’t
sync

Google
Drive

PC, Max, mobile
devices

5GB

$4.99/mo

Can set
folders to
sync
manually or
automatically

Editing
docs like
Excel is not
in the same
format, so
you could
lose parts
of your
file’s
functionality

7GB

$4.16/mo

Has
Microsoft
Office Web

If you would like more
money advice and tips, be
sure to follow the
iMoneyCoach blog.

Get your check-in deal when
you "like" us on Facebook!

Skydrive PC, Mac, iOS,
Android, Windows
Phone

apps so you
can edit
Office files
online
without
changing
their format,

Tonido

Mac, PC, iOS,
Windows Phone 7,
Android

2GB

$3.25/mo

Unlimited
remote
access, can
sync directly
without using
3rd party
servers

To sync
files
directly,
your
computer
must be on
and
connected
to the
Internet

Cubby

Mac, PC, apps for
Android and iOS,

5GB can go
to 25GB
with
referrals

$6.99/mo
for Pro
Version

can share
files and
folders
securely with
friends and
colleagues,
and when
you choose
a file to sync
you do not
have to
move it on
your
computer keeps the
same file
structure

syncs have
been
known to
take a long
time

We recently sent an email about the dangers of Cloud storage.
Unfortunately your files that are stored on a cloud could be lost or
stolen, or they may also be obtained by government officials without a
warrant because the third party hosting your files determines how
private they consider your files to be and can turn them over at any time
without your consent. Tonido and Cubby allow you a little more privacy
but may not offer all of the same features as Dropbox or even Google
Drive or Skydrive, although you may decide that these other programs
have what you need without forcing you to rely on the Cloud for access
to your files.

iMoneyCoach at the Denver Home Show!
The Denver Home Show is this weekend, March 15-17, and
iMoneyCoach will be there! We would love to see you there too.
We want to help you be able to afford your financial dreams, and

for many that includes home projects.
Use the promo code SAVINGS to save $3 on your tickets, and be
sure to stop by our booth!

We hope the iMoneyMinute is useful to you. If you have a
different email address you would like us to use, or if you
would prefer to no longer receive the iMoneyMinute emails,
please email us at coach@imoneycoach.com.
We would also love your feedback on our emails! Please fill
out this short survey to help us better serve you.

